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Campus Clubs Hold Spring gfihAT 
Elections For Coming Year 

i ihH oM wB> draw- 
ing   ' in.cm   ot   the   clubs 
•round  th.   euapm htw   already 

. to bead th«ir activ- 
ities- I 

lie IT i~ i roundup of i few of 
the newly -elected leaders for 
1955 56:" 

VETERAN'S   CLUB 
murder.   Robert   Russell: 
Conunaador, Robert Brooks; 

Adjutant.   Nelson  Denny.   Finance 
Offn ■ Hk*ejr;     Sei ueant-at- 
Arms. Dick Bell. 

TAU  OMICRON 
President, Peggy McQuiddy: 

Vice President, Lois Stedman; Sec- 
retary, Pat Wilson; Treasurer, El- 
ma niurdock. 
CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN 

STUDENT UNION 
President, Don Clark; Vice Pres- 

ident, Patsy Amrester, Secretary, 
Elaine Searcy; Treasurer, Nick 
Lowe: Pianist. Betty Windrow; 
Song Leader, Catharine Ray; Noon- 
day and S(t ehairman, Dot Pis- 
tole;  Sponsor, Cornelia Swain. 

Alpha Psi Omega 
Elects Officers, 
Initiates Members 

Nine students were pledged to the 
dramatic honor fraternity, Alpha 
Psi Omega, in ceremonies held last 
Tuesday evening at 6:00 in the 
Arena Theatre. 

In the absenca of the cast lirec- 
tpr. Amanda Waggoner, and the as- 
sistant cast director, Martha Sue 
Williams, the business manager. 
I.cis Stedman, conducted the cere- 
monies with the assistance of Janet 
Smith and Jim Lee. 

Those pledged Tuesday were: 
Charlotte Akers. DeArnold Barnett. 
David Caloway, Dick Haynes, Ted 
Hoge. Paul Heiss. Bill Isom. Eddye 
Jo Pults. and Dev Treanor. 

Jimmy    Anderson    and    Howard 
Murrill,  who   were  pledged   during 
the winter quarter, wll be Initiated 
with the other pledges at the inltia- 

scheduled for May 26 at 5:00 
p m     Following   the   initiation   the 

rutty will hold its annual ban- 
McKnight's Restaurant. One 

of the purposes of this banquet will 
■ elect officers for the coming 

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION 

President. Marguerite Cotton; 
Vic* President, Jody Kernes; Sec- 
retary. Betty James; Treasurer, Ru- 
by Darden; Intramural Manager, 
Paula Haisch; Carolyn Conce, Pub- 
licity Chairman. 

METHODIST STUDENT 
MOVEMENT 

President. Buck Rolman; Vice 
President, Mary Reed; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Katharine Martin; Pro- 
gram Chairman. Avaline Klhs; 
Publicity Chairman, Don Jackson; 
Song Leader, Bobby Cranford; Pi- 
i nist, Janene Brown. 

SIGMA CLUB 
President, Charlie Hodges; Vice 

President, Ted Hackney; Secretary- 
Treasurer. Tommy Stroud; Spon- 
sor, Clayton L. James; Member of 
Trustees, Steve Underwood. 

Sociology Class 
Makes Spring 
Field Trip 

As part of their Spring quarter 
■Oik, 38 students of Clayton James' 
sociology class made a field trip 
May 11 to the Home for the Feeble- 
M'nded at Donelson, the State Agri- 
cultural and Industrial School for 
Boys,  and  Central   State   Hospital 
1:1  Nashville. 

Members of the class who took 
part In the trip were: Alvie Ander- 
fon. Gene Brown. Frank Cantrell. 
Betty Clemmons. Charles Clouse. 
Sidney Corban. Ralph Daniels, Billy 
Davis Marcile Edwards, Martin Ger- 
lett, Pierce Harrah, Mrs. Patty Sue 
Haston, Elizabeth Ann Jones, Ruth 
Koonce. Loyd Luna. Durward Mc- 
Cord. Mrs. Hilda Nance. 

Fred Newton. Norman Rone. Joe 
Stewart, Joyce Turner, Sue Gallo- 
way. Harold Ray. Jo Ann Muse, Paul 
Barnes, Laura Ann Harris, Robert 
Cole, Dudley Dorris. Donnie Quails, 
Mary Liz Lunn, William Johnson, 
Roy Nicks. Charlie Pigg, Mrs. Mary 
Parsley. Joe Maynard. James Moore, 
and Mrs. Raymond Knapp. The 
group was accompained by Mr. 
Junes. 

Miss Murfreesboro 
Charlotte Akers. a freshman from 

Dalton. Georgia, brought honors to 
Middle Tennessee State Colege last 
week when she was named "Miss 
Murfreesboro" at the Jaycee-spon- 
sored beauty contest. 

Miss Akers competed with nine 
other contestants from MTSC. Mur- 
lreesboro and surrounding commu- 
i.ities. She was selected to repre- 
sent this city in the "Miss Tennes- 
see" contest in Jackson. Tennessee 
on July 28. 29. and 30 of this year. 
Selection was based on beauty, tal- 
ent and personality. 

Upon her selection Miss Akers re- 
ceived a trophy. $100-scholarship. 
an evening gown from Goldstein's, 
an da bathing suit from the Cotton 
Patch. 

The winner attended Dalton high 
school where she was a member of 
'he Tri High-Y, Junior Civitan club. 
OWI, Chorus, girls' quartet, band. 
Speech club. 

Miss Akers entered MTSC this 
last fal and is a member of the 
Chorus. Buchanan Players, Varsity 
Club, and is being pledged this 
quarter for the honorary dramatic 
fraternity Alpha Psi Omega. She 
has appeared in two plays here, 
"Overtones" and the Spring quarter 
production, 'George Washington 
Slept Here". 

Outstanding Seniors Will Be 
Recognized In Award Assembly 

Seniors who have done outstand- tion the Joe N. Dcarman Account- 
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inn work while at MTSC will be 
recognized at the last assembly of 
the Spring quarter. Senior Award 
Assembly, which will be held May 27 
.it 11:00 a.m.. it was announced re- 
cently by Lane Boutwell, assembly 
committee chairman. 

In the field of business administra- 

Banks, Presnell 
Win ASB Election 
In May 12 Runoff 

Hershey Inspects Guard 

Mr. Pittard Will 
Preside At Annual 
Alumni Banquet 

The annual senior-aiumni-faculty 
dinner at Middle Tennessee State 
Colege will be held on May 28 at 
6:30 p.m. in the Student Union 
building. 

Alumni president Homer Pittard 
will preside at the dinner and Will 
Henry Atkins, now a minister In 
Knoxville, will be the principal 
speaker. 

Alumni secretary Bob Abernathy 
invited members of the alumni to 
the dinner, pointing out that the 
college faculty numbers nearly 100 
teachers and adding that the col- 
lege has a student body of nearly 
:,ooo. 

There    are    approximately    3500 
graduates of  the  college. 

Dinner tickets will be $1.50 each. 

1955 Midlander 
May Arrive Here 
Monday At Noon 

MIDLANDERS may be here 
Monday, May 30. That is the 
latest, word from the publishers. IP 
not delivered on Friday the year- 
book will arrive in time to start 
distribution Tuesday, May 31. 

The 1956 MIDLANDER staff had 
its first meeting last Thursday, with 
Don Jackson, editor, explaining the 
different positions to those inter- 
ested 

Positions already filled are: Lois 
Stedman, associate editor; Mary Jo 
Putman and Patsy Ambrester, or- 
ganization editors; George Gardner, 
business manager; and Wink Ben- 
nett,  photographer. 

Soon after arrival here Thursday, Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, arri^f y
h

e"e*s ™™£ u "*?*** J» 
head of National Selective Service, inspected the honor guard pr0babiy on rndw Stoteu^« 
of the Reserve Officers Training Corps at Middle Tennessee pick their annual up in the lobby of 
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ing award will be given to James 
Kkiwell by E.  W.   Midgett.  Midgett 
will also present Dena Croft with 
the Smead award in business edu- 
cation. 

O. L. Freeman of the industrial 
sits department will award the in- 
dustrial arts medal to Robert Ar- 
nette for his work and scholastic 
achievements in that field. 

Senior students who were selected 
to "Who's Who in American Col- 
!ci;es and Universities" will be hon- 
ored by Dean Belt Keathley. These 
students are: Joyce Cooper. Jim Sat- 
terfield, Hutton Brandon. Elizabeth 

Lynn Banks, a junior from Man- 'lay, Eleanor Warmbrod, Neal Blair. 
Chester, and Fay Presnell. a junior Laura Ann Harris. Ernestine Miles 
frcm Whitwell. were elected to serve Hawkins Jim Hlghtower. Amanda 
?.? president and vice-president of Waggoner, Jim Cranford, Lloyd Lu- 
• he MTSC Associated Student Body na, Duncan Everett, Marie Smith, 
in the run-off election held Thurs- Ross Speilman, Margaret Coleman, 
day, May 12.  Banks defeated Price  Robert  Arnette,  Carolyn  Anderson, 

and John Thomas Hayes. 
The Buchanan Players award la 

the fields of production and acting 
will be presented to Amanda Wag- 
toner and Martha Sue Williams. 
This award will be given by Biffle 
Moore of the drama department. 

Five students who have obtained 
straight A's for the first two quarters 
f the year and apparently are main- 

taining this average in the Spring 
quarter will be "ecognizid in this 
arsembly by Dean Howard Kirksey. 
These students are Majorie Elise 
Grayson. William Bond Hatcher. 
Royce Q. Hayes, Lois Stedman, and 
Ruth Wade Garland. 

State College. 

Sigma Club Holds Annual 
Banquet, Parks Is Speaker 

MTSC Sports Stars 
Are Honored at 
A!!-Sports Dinner 

n   from    MTSC    were 
the  annual  all-sports 

Monday   evening   at 
-  : lent  Union Build- 

• tri   in  the  evening's 
e  Dean Howard Kirk- 

1 ceremonies; George 
r     l  'he L'lue Kaid- 

'ih   Billy     Mac 
ike on the letter win- 
porte. 
wing  letters  in two 

nal     Christiansen 
■ball   and   tennis;   Buck   Rol 

man Charles Smith, 
T:!man Harris, Jer- 

ry Kemp, Clifton Tribblc, Bill Dot- 
son, football and track; Roger 
Blackwood, tenni.' and track; Ken- 
neth Tnckey, basketball and track; 
Doug Shrader, basketball and base- 
ball; Mitchell Thompson, Francis 
Reynolds and Sid Corban. baseball 
and football. 

Otner lattermen were: Tennis— 
Charles Duncan. Joe Buchanan, 
Charles Williams, C D. Pinkleton, 
and Graham Hicks, mgr. 

Golf—Alvin Hawkins, Marty 
Graham. Gene Parrish, and Allen 
Welsh. 

Football—Gene Sadler, Tom 
Youree, Howard Haley, Bobby Ray 
Smith. George Brown, Jre Collier, 
Bobby Osteen, Biiiy Rokers, Lester 
Rizor, Ben Hurt. Den Plonk. Wayne 
Bailey, Jo'? Halium, Jim Dunlap. 
Travis Akin, Don Rucker, Garner 
Etell, Dallas Coo!., and Gene Smith 
and   Chandler,  mgrs. 

Baseball—Martin Garrett, Bob 
Brown, John Carson, Ralph Sellers. 
Carlton Galbreth, Frank Willard, 
Charlie Can, Brud Spkkard, Bob- 
by Reasons. Gene Fox, Jim Satter- 
lield, and .lack Gambill, mgr. 

Chcerlcading—Ray Adams, Don 
Jackson, Juanita Prince. Fay Pres- 
rell. Kim a Muroock, Betty Wad- 
dell, Liz Hay, Kathleen Duncan, 
and  Bernice  Hart. 

Basketball—Bob Baliew, Tom 
Hogshead, Sam Smith, Dorris 

I, Tommy Griffith, Render 
Carden, Joe Burks, Lewif Richard- 
son, and Homer Taft, mgr. 

Track—Robby Adai.is. Barry 
Barrett, James iioyd, Ken Haral- 
ron, Marvin Jennett, James Rea- 
sons Man-on Rowan. Bernard 
Street, G. P. West, Jerry West, 
Knox Wright, and Ray Hughes and 
Thomas Kennemer   mgrs. 

Pre-Law Bulletin 

Judge Sam Gilreath, presi- 
dent of Cumberland Univer- 
sity, Lebanon, will speak to all 
MTSC prelaw majors today. 
The interviews and talk will 
be made from the Conference 
Room (administration build- 
ing) at 3 p.m. this afternoon. 
All pre-law students a-e urged 
to be there. 

MUSIC GOES 'ROUND 
AND (SOB)   ROLwD 

(ACP)—A new marathon craze 
has hit St. Louis University, where 
a freshman recently bettered the 
60-hour record set by two radio 
disc Jockeys. 

He played "You're My Every- 
thing." by Joni James, for 70 con- 

tive hours over the dormitory 
•nter communication system. Com- 
ments from thj residents called 
the ordeal theirs rather than his. 

Anyone for 100 hours of "Davy 
Crockett0'' 

"If we make progress with liberal- 
ism the conservative will always 
have something to conserve", Dr. 
Norman Parks, head of the Social 
Studies department at Middle Ten- 
nessee State College, told members 
of the SIGMA Club, men's honor 
society ,at the annual dinner meet- 
ing  Saturday evening, May  14. 

"Liberalism holds that the crea- 
tive power of all must be realized, 
we must have faith in the poten- 
tiality of the many. 

Van S. Reed 
Completes Basic 
Training Course 

the  Administration  Building,  main 
floor. 

Staff members will have lists of 
all students who have been here 
all year. Those who have been here 
only a part of the year will be al- 
lowed $1 credit for each quarter in 
residence since June I, 1954. Thus 
summer school students last year 
will be allowed $2 credit and will 
pay $:. Price of the books to non- 
students and faculty members will 
be $4 the copy. 

Recent Middle Tennessee State 
College student Marine Second 
Lieutenant Van S. Reed has been 
assigned to duty at Quantico. Vir- 

It was not an B'nia following completion of the 
accident that Jesus beatitudes in Officers' Basic Course at Quantico, 
the plural", the speaker continued Virginia 
In pointing out that in a democratic 
society liberalism should be a phi- 
losophy  tempered  by  conservatism. 

Lt Gov. Maddox 
Will Speak At 
Commencement 

UuHthat7h'rinrel.Bent'''p^sonVcan "*»*• °TZi ^SSI"^ '^Zl   dUX WU1 ** thc convocaUoTspeaker aart 468.  Mta 1 
neither become a  "reactionary" or a 5f,  °" Apr" f3'   955  ■» ■" one  F»"ay. June J at 5:30 in the tra-  votes to ed 
..^rtirni- f 258 Marme lieutenants and nine c-itional    twilight    graduation    on Tenpenny out of 

Reed was graduated from the Ba- 
re   Course   in   ceremonies   at   the 

Chemistry Club Holds Banquet 

Speakers for the commencement 
period at Middle Tennessee State 
College have been announced by the 
administration. Lt. Gov. Jared Mad- Harrison with 528 voles over Harri- 

Presnell  polled  518 
her opponent Martha 

twilight    graduation    on Tenpenny out of the running. 
I  students  who  completed  the   jones Field.   Dr. R. N Owen of the      The election was held on the day 

"It is not easy to stay liberal for live-month  indoctrination  course.      Southern    Baptist    Sunday    School  followlllg      trie     regular     election 

ofTen TassocilteTonly'wuJTt'ourh      The students completed  the  five  foard' Nash»le' wi" * the »»«»-  W«toeaday in which Hal ChriaUan- 
F-eedom f^m   theTctrine of the months of concentrated training and    JU™* speaker May 29 in the col- sen.  Marguerite  Cotton,  and  Elma 

and   is are   the   first   group   to   graduate  *"  auditorium.    ThP  R»V   «—  Murdock faded to get e, 

27 MTSC Seniors 
Will Receive 
R0TC Commissions 

Twenty-seven senior members of 
the college ROTC will receive their 
commissions at the June 3 convo- 
cation here at Middle Tennessee 
State College. 

Those scheduled to receive their 
commissions are: Robert Arnette, 
engineers; Neal Blair, finance; Hut- 
ton Brandon, artillery; George 
Brown, infantry; Jimmy Cranford, 
signal; David Cullum, artillery; 
Neal Fletcher, artillary; James 
Haithcoat. signal; John T. Hayes, 
artilery; James Hightower. armor; 
Tom Hogshead, artillery; Paul Ho- 
ran. infantry; James D. Jones, en- 
gineers; Don Justice, infantry; 
Charles W. Monks, infantry. 

Charles Pigg, engineers; Alonzo 
Randalls, artillery; Jimmy Rasbury, 
artillery; Jim Ridley, artillery, Mal- 
colm Rives, signal; Roy Russell, fi- 
nance; David Singer, infantry; Sam 
Smith, artillery; Ross Spielman, ar- 
mor; Knox Wright, infantry; Joe 
Tenpenny, signal; and James R. 
Tomlin, signal. 

"radical". 

Atkins will be the principal speaker 
at the senior-alumni-faculty dinner 
on Saturday evening. May 28 in the 
Tennessee room. 

In addition to the baccalaureate 
sermon on May 29 the annual picnic 
luncheon  honoring the parents of 

The above picture was made at the Chemistry Club banquet 
which was held May 6 at McKnight's restaurant. Officers for 
the year 1955-56 were installed. Shown here, left to right, are: 
Mary Joyce Williamson, Buzzy Davis, Sarah Chambers, Suma 
Jane Clark, Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. Wiser, Jimmy Haithcoat, Amelia 
Monks. Mr. Gilbert, Dr. Wiser, Anastasis Tsakonas, Effie Dal- 
ton, Bill Isom. Also present at the banquet were Joe Hager, 
Roy Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Wiiks. 

Twenty-Four Alumnae Attend 
Spring TAU Omicron Banquet 

Twenty four guests were present 
at the annual Tau Omicron alumni 
lunchon held May 14 in the Student 
Union building on the campus. For- 
mer members attending included 
Shirley Keys, Betty Harrison. Dor- 
othy Dickey, Beliy Hale, Evelyn 
Turney, Ruth Garland, Ruth Mary 
Phillips, Buleah Davis, June Tuck- 
er and Jerolyn Bennett. 

Present members of the honorary 
society attending the spring event 
were Margaret Coleman, Ernestine 
Hawkins.    Janet    Smith,    Amanda 

reactionary—is   a   negation 
closelv related to the Marxist phi- Uom   the   Bas:c   Course   *•««*   its 
losopny.   although   on   the   surface activities   were   centralized   in   one 
appearing   to   be   vastly   different". camp wlthin the 57.000-acre Quan- 
Dr. Parks stated.   "The true liberal Uc° reservation. 
thinks in the terms of freedom to-     Durin8 the course the Lieutenants 
freedom   t   odevelop   the   complete ri ceived approximately 880 hours of 
man.    The    individualism    of    the classroom training in feild problems. 
literal   believes  in    fraternal   indi- ™e   "eW   work   taught  them   fire  ££""" *"  * *eld °„JI %,? ?* 
vidualism   where   unit   is   achieved *•«. "^ platoon and company  ""£"*     " ih™  °<I"*J^y 

through  diversity and  not  through  tactie. They also learned how they  TSS^MT^^STZ 
uniformity", he concluded. function. nna]e  Qf  &  ]ong  ^  ^  ^.^ 

Jimmy Cranford. president of the The course also covered physical programs that are being given dur- 
Sigma Club presided and introduced training and conditions, principles ing the last two weeks of the colege 
the speaker, whom he characterized  0f   command, leadership,   infantry  year. 
a' *an educator, an editor, a man weapons. supporting arms, commu-     Approximately   300   students 
of wide distinction". nications,    intelligence     statistics, siated to recei 

The   invocation   was   by   T    B. suppiv. Marine Corps history and 
Woodmore, college burser.   Dr. Sam   traditions,     administration     and 
Hay,  a  member  of    the  board  of  military   law. 
trustees  of  the  society,  announced      The graduates of the Basic Course   j.),^  wU, b(, 
that the Neal D. Frazier loan fund  nave   been     assigned   to     further  graduation. 
for students had exceeded $700 and schooling     or   to     duty     stations 
asked members for a one dollar an-  throughout the world. 
nual donation to the fund. Ed Jen- ——— 
nings  of  Liberty  and   Dr.  William 
Shacklett    of    Murfreesboro    were 
elected as members of the Board of 
Trustees  to   succeed   Dr.   Hay   and 
Dr.  Carl Adams. 

Officers    for    1956    are    Charles ,,            .   ,.        . .,    rh,.|..n ...                  ,    ,     _  .   ..   , Mr.   and   Mrs.   J. M.   Charlton 
Hodges,   president;    Ted    Hackney, ~__,     ■ •, ;_  ,v„ emir ■j    .   on.         o       i were recent visitors in the SIDL- 

ge  auditorium.    The  Rev.  Henry  Murdock failed to get enough votes 
(Continued on page 4) 

1954 Graduate 

Charletons Visit 
Sidelines Office 

are 
ve the Bachelor's de- 

cree from the colege this year. Of 
that number 149 will participate in 
the June convocation. The Graduate 

42 at the June 

Summer school  begins June  13. 

Clouse-Bush 
Engagement Is 
Announced Here 

\:ce-president; Thomas Stroud. sec- 
retary and treasurer and Steve Un- 
derwood as student member of the 
Board of Trustees. 

Vocalists at the dinner were Laura 

Home Ec Students 
Give Fashion Show 
For Dames Club 

MTSC Dames club met Wednes- 
day of last week in the drawing- 
room at Science Hall. 

As the membors assembled, re- 
freshments were served from a 
lace-covered  table. 

Hostesses were: Mrs. Clifford 
Stark, chairman; Mesdames W. B. 
Bowdoin, Fred Emerson, Evelyn 
Felder, Bealer Smotherman. J. S. 
Wade Jr.. P. H. Dalton. W. B. 
Judd H. N. Parks. E. H. Sloan, 
Jon Q. Wade, Miss Mary Frances 
nell. 

Miss Agnes Nelson's students of 
the home economics department 
were presented in a fashion show. 
Miss Marie Smith introduced each 
girl and was .ommentator. Miss 
Joyce Cooper furnished musical 
background for the show. 

Spring cottons, unlined spring 
suits, wollen suits, formats and 
semi-formals were shown. 

Thc president, Mrs. Howard Kirk- 
sey presided during the business 
meeting which followed. 

Officers were installed as fol- 
lows, president, Mrs. E. C. Howard, 
vice president, Mrs. Elaine Stepp; 
secretary,   Mrs.   Jimmy   Jackson; 

Waggoner. Cornelia Swain. Virginia 
Himes, Martha Evens Harrison, 
Lois Stedman, Patricia Wilson, Vir- 
ginia Francis, and Eleanor Martin. 

The Tau Omicron loan fund will 
be promoted in the organization's 
twenty fifth year as a student schol- 
arship for college women. Miss 
Elizabeth Schardt, society sponsor. 
tr>ld the group of the loan advan- 

Carol Hogan. accompanied by El- 
eanor Martin, presented a vocal 
program. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Oscar   Clouse   of 
LINKS  office.   Mrs.  Charlton,   the 
former Gladys Burnett, is now the „ 
mother  of two youngsters  and Jessie Roy Bush, son of Mr  and ems,   Mr.   and   Mrs    bnocti 
plans to reenter school to complete Mrs w. j. Busri of predonia mweatt    Sr.,    live    al    ldUB 
her degree this    fall. Jim,    who Greenfield     ave.,     Nashville      SPRING COTTONS: JO Ann Ay- 

w,"  Mareare, Wnlht Is ^romm"  P"*"*1  somC  **»  8°°d  baU  '°f      ™* ^fH'l    , 8 gradU8te °f Tt>nn" recently WHS graduated  lpr.  Peggy   Baker.  Carolyn   Bishop. 
the   Raiders  five  years  back,   has  Central High School in Manchester from    The    Infantry    School's  Ada  Blankenship   Shirlev Brothers, 
been     working    with  the     Victor  with the class of 1950, and attended ■ 

second   Lt.  Dan  A.  Thweatt,  , 
Fredonia announce the engagement   whnso  wifp    Martha    and  nar.  Ireasurer, »•"■ James Martin, 
of their daughter, Wilma Dean to   ™C MJ   'an5    M«     FnSh     ^ d'ViSi°nS °f   C'°thing COn_ 

Jessie  Roy  Bush,  son  of  Mr.  and   ^".7,'„„..     c-       i;..V.     -.     iono  ',ructio  nand   those   that   modeled 
were: 

Chemical Company in Butte, Mon-  Middle Tennessee State College. She 
tana for the past two years. Pre- is   now   a   teacher   in   the   Coffee 
viously he was with a construction  County school system. 
company in New Jersey and Penn-     Mr   Bush is also a graduate of 
sylvania. the 1950 class at Central high school 

and has recently been dischardged 
after four years' service with the 
United  States  Navy. 

The wedding will be an event of 
early summer. 

Industrial Arts, 
Home Economics 
Clubs Have Picnic 

The annual Industrial Art! Home 
Economics Picnic was held at Bed- 
ford Lake on May 7. Over one hun- 
dred members and their guests were 

nt at the social. The all-day 
affa'r lasted until eight o'clock in 
the evening. 

The picnic supper was prepared 
by the members of the Home Eco- 
nomics Chafe, For entertainment 
there was boat-riding and dancing. 

Some of those seen enjoying them- 
selver at the picnic were: Jo Ann 
Wininger, Lynn Banks. Anita Gray- 
son, Mary Jo Putman, Anita Turner, 
Neal Blair, Avaleen Ellis, Mary Reed, 
Jimmy Cranford, Margery Grayson, 
Peggy Ford, Marie Smith, Doyle 
Caffey, Glenn Smith, Lee Foster, 
Durwood McCord. Emily pell, Le- 
nore Freedle, Joe Collier, Loyd Luna, 
EUeen Perry and Tom Hogshead. 

The Annual alumnae banquet was held by the Tau Omicron, 
women's honor society at MTSC, May 14 in the Student Union 
Building. Twenty-four of the present members and alumnae 
were present. Shown above, left to right, are: 1st row: Cornelia 
Swain, Lois Stedman, Carol Hogan, Miss Elizabeth Schardt, 
sponsor; Amanda Waggoner, Mrs. Evelyn Turney, Virginia 
Ann Francis, Shirley Keyes, Jerolyn Cashion, Betty Hale; sec- 
ond row: Bitty Jane Harrison, Janet Smith, Margaret Coleman, 
Martha Evfcs Harrison, Pat Wilson, Eleanor Martin, Virginia 
Mai HimesM'eggye McQuiddy, Ruth Phillips, Ruth Wade Gar- 
land, and LBrothy Dickey Also present were Mrs. Ernestine 
Hawkins, MP Buleah Davis, and June Renegar Tucker. 

w:th Margaret Wright as accompa 
nist. 

Among   the   alumni   members   of 
the chapter  who attended were T. 
B  Woodmore and James H. Swann, 
both csharter members of the club; 
H     O.    Edmondson.    1930;    Robert 
Abernathy. 1929; Dr. Sam Hay. 1933; 
D'. Carl Adams, 1934; John Griffin, 
1135;  Whitney Steagall. 1936;  B. B. 
Gracy ni. 1936; Dr. Wiliam Shack- 
lett,  1939;  Gerald  Parchment  1940; 
John   Lewton,   1946;   Firman   Cun- 
ningham.    1947;    William    Holmes, 
1948;  Neil Ellis,  1949;  Wayne Rob- 
ertson,    1950;    Virgil   Brock,    1950; 
Bobby     Hardlson,   1951;   Ty   Cobb. 
1951 and Glenn Lawson 1951. 

Clayton  James is sponsor of the 
club,    which    annuall    chooses    a 
limited group of men students whose 
scholarship  and  achievement  have  included:  Canzonet by Hayden and 
been particularly outstanding in the  Pastorale by Kuhnau, Fred Boswell. 
student body. trumpetist; Florian's Song by God- 

                           ard. Anita Grayson, soprano;  Noc- 
turne   by  Grieg.  Lou  Ella  Marlin. 
pianist;    Promenade  by    Delmas. 
Charles    Craven,    clarinetist.    Dot 
Hicks,    accompaniest;    Ecossaises 
(Scotch dances) by Beethoven. Na- 
talie  Siewert. pianist;  Little White 

by     Ibcrt.   Norma     Follis. 
Nocturne in  E  Minor  by 

basic^ infantry   officers  course  Janene    Brown.    Margaret    Burns, 
Velma   Davis,   Jean     Frank.   Anita 
Grayson, Bernice  Hart. Joyce  Hib- 

at   Fort   Benning,   Ga.   The 
course    gave    Lieutenant 

in Thweatt    instruction the  clon' Martha Hickey. Virginia Himes, 
tasks and problems of an in- Judy Holt' Juanita Jamerson. Betty 
fantty    unit    "«">.r.an,-w     A  

Ja" 

Student, Faculty 
Recitals Are 
Ended Friday 

Last Friday afternoon concluded 
the scries of Student Recitals pre- 
sented by the MTSC music depart- 
ment during the Spring quarter. 

Musical numbers on the program 

commander.    A 
1954 graduate of Middle Ten- McClain. Amelia Monks. Betty New- 

aan.  Nell  Pack.  Mary Jo  Putman. 
nessee State College, Thweatt Margaret Richardson. Sue St. John! 
entered the  Army  last Janu- 
ary. 

Junior-Senior Intermission 

HARE'S LAIR IN THE AIR 
BERKELEY' CALIF. _(ACP)— 

A Pink and yellow rabbit is an 
oddity in itself, but a pink and 
yellow  rabbit  c'.inging  to  a  spire 
some 307 leet  ofl  the ground  de- Donkey 
fied   explanation,   or   so   thought pianist: 
thc Daily Californian. Chopin,  Tom   McIIugh,   marimbist. 

The floppy-eared "victim," which Mrs. Margaret Wright, accompanist: 
•urn»d out to be a stuiled rabbit, Lun^i del  earo benc and Aurora 
was rescued after hours of work by Faure, Dorothy Hicks, contralto; 
from the thin, sharp copper spike and Sonatina-Rondo by Sciss, Peggy 
on 'op of the University's Campa- Felts, piano. 
nile. The only clue offered police Tomorrow night the final faculty 
and college officials was an anon- recital wil be presented by the mu- 
ymous phone call from a "Phan- sic department at 8:00 p.m. in the 
torn," who claimed he spirited the MTSC auditorium. Featured on the 
-■abbit by helicopter to the spire program   will   be   Mrs.   Margaret 

Isabelle Scales. Becky Smith, Nancy 
Smotherman Mabel Jane Sublett, 
Emma Jean Swann, Dev Treanor, 
Anita Turner, Martha Whitehurst, 
Doris Vanderpool,  Sarah  Yeager. 

EVENING DRESSES: Gladys 
Bils. Polly Denton, Sarah Inglis. 
Marteal McArthur. Camille Murchi- 
son, Mary Reed, Betty Tenpenny, 
Polly Troxler, Martha Dickens, 

(Continued on page 4) 

Mrs. Ralph Dunham 
Will Visit England 

Mrs. Ralph Dunham will spend 
the summer with her family In Eng- 
land. Leaving the states by plane 
June 3 Mrs. Dunham and son. Rob- 
ert, will visit her parents, the R. 
Smith's Esquire at 53 Beattyville 
Gardens. Iflford Essex. England. 

Mr. Smith, retired chief port en- 
gineer at Aden, Arabia, has spent 
his life with the admiralty and co- 
lonial service. Her sister, Dorothy 
Jean Smith, was a visitor in Mur- 
freesboro for several months four 
yours ago. 

Dr. Dunham will remain in Mur- Members of the ASB, the Student Social committee, class of- 
ficers and dates were honored at a reception given at the freesboro where he   s a member 
intermission of the recent Junior-Senior prom.   Above are, ot the faculty of Middle Tennessee 

in"order' to'perpetuate the spirit WrTght.  Mrs.  Ortrun  Gilbert,"and   left to right: Mary Reed, Jim Cranford, Jo Ann Winiger, Lynn State College, department of edu- 
of Easter."                                  Neil Wright.                                  Banks, Martha Whitehurst, and Milner Carden. catl°n- i 
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Interviews Jan 
Double Lettermen 

Who's Calling Who A Capitalist Smith, Brandon 
Bill Cooley 

It a capitalist was a man 
Ik hal ami a Prince Albert coat. 

American is a Capitalist 
tluink> to the American system of free com- 
petitive enteipri 

Evi ith a liif Insurance policy 
or a hank account has Capital. So have the 
families who own homes, or automobiles 

More than six million families own stock 
ne company. Add in the proprietors of 

small one and two-man businesses, and the 
farmers who own their farm and agricultural 
machinery ami you see that America is defi- 

nitely a nation Of capitalists. Marguerite   Cotton 
Our American capitalistic system—actual- 

ly a system of industrial teamwork between Janet    Smith   a senior  student 
people who buy machines of production and from  Pubsk,.  Tennessee,  hi  our 

the people who use the machines-is these- "-J 7radualed   from   Giies 
cret of our ability to out-produce the worloV ^       ,Ii(,h  s..hoo,  in  195,   ,n 

In no other country do people live so well niqn   scnool   she   was   an   .K.,1V(. 
nor have so much opportunity to get ahead. m,.,nber of the Beta club. Latin 
Our America isn't perlect yet but it has help- ri„b,     Future     Homemokers     of 
ed us to produce more, earn more, and have America, lyre club. Y-Tcen club, 
more—more goods, comfort, freedom—than chorus an l the bard, 
any other people in the history of the world. Jn (hp |aU of ,51 m cntered 

We can still go on to even better things Mar|in (0„0f,c  Hcre, too, she par. 

Cool and Crazy . . . 

Bids Hep-Cats 
Goodbye for Year 
Well, "cats", and "chicks", it looks 
us if this is the last issue of the 
Sidelines, as well as the end of the 
school year here at M.T.S.C. As 
always, we'll be missing some of you 
"hippsters" around here next year, 
bet there will be some new ones to 
take your | lace, so maybe it won't 
be too bad. 

For those of you who are leaving 
is for good. I strongly recommend 
a record that has been around for 
quite some time now. The McGuire 
Sisters' "No More", should fill the 
bt! for you about June the third. if we hang on to the principals that got us titipaU.(I in   many school   clubs. . 

where we are. She was amembcr of the Phi Theta ~7°wn a,    u* are f,f.teen men wno lettered in two sports at MTSC. They were honored at the     if you are going to be here again 
Kappa, Delta Psi Omega, Dramatic p'.'^P0""^ .^P^uet ,ast Monday night. Left to right, they are: Ken Trickey, Doug Shrader, next year, why don't you try and 

flQi4iA-,l•      Tv%      T1^ ■*•*-»£* fraternity;  international Relations Clifton Tribble, Sid Corban, Hal Christiansen, Tillman Harris, Buck Rolman   George Frost   >*?vlve the  old  standard,    rn  Be 
OIIICXI     111       1 1X116 club. Fine Arts club, She served Jerry Kemp, Charlie Smith, Francis Reynolds, Bill Dotson, Mitchell Thompson, George Halev! Sccing You"- 

since   the   faculty   will   be 
As the end of the school year comes into 

view. one of the main subjects on the agenda 
of any good student should be reviewing for 
those" final exams. Of course, the Spring 
Fever bug has probably already taken its toll 
of victims  but this should not cause a lag in    taking this quarter.   Whether you are taking and is a member of the Alumni pi prft|In|.f:ftn 
a person's study habits. There is an awfully    a course or whether   it is taking   you, you Beta   Cub^ saundanan   Soc^y   I 
big temptation just to   sit around outside on    should spend at least part of every day to ^^T^^^'^r^heHrd 
the campus and enjoy the nice warm sunshine 

iraternny;  inicrnauondi nciduuiu ~"*1"" """"c, JIU WIIIMU, nui v,misiiansen,   unman narris, BUCK Koiman, George Frost   >-vlve tne 

club. Fine Arts club, She served Jerry Kemp, Charlie Smith, Francis Reynolds, Bill Dotson, Mitchell Thompson George Haley   Sccins You" 
as secretary of the Phi Theta Kap-  Roger Blackwood. And    sine 

or boy friend.. I'm not saying that you should pa    and  was    Girls'    Intramural 

throw  all vour social life aside during the chamion of 1953. Sffniiiml   I'mi/m 
last week of school just to sit down and cram ^ upon ""^[^^^"gjjj glu«eiu IveVieWS 

for dear life on every subject you've been J™^, ,*** on the campus Spring Quarter 

Jim  Lee 

College Hour Is Combination 
Of Music, News, Sports, Fun 

Carroll's "Melody of Love." We then  a^twTitaBn'te you.' Janet   Smith 

having their "hey-day" next week, 
I hey could. I think, sing a unison 
chorus of—'There'll Be A Hot Time 
In The Old Town onight"—, or, bet- 
ter yet, "After You've Gone" ! ! I I 

Personally, I'll really miss all the 
old faces this summer, and I want 
you to know that I've really enjoyed 

and a pleasant gab session with some of your 
friends. But while you are doing this, stop 
and think' This leisurely attitude is not go- 
ing to help you pass physics, English, or psy- 
chology next week. Then there are those 
comfortable  evenings  when  you  debate  on 

tains.    This  is  taking  into  consideration  the  J^"^™" as^chairman^of   the tne  Buchanan  Players presented  a bro"dcalt studm^the Conege°Hou?  Love" by "the Fontaine Sisters was 
(-,,.»   (hoi   »-rt«i   hnvn  hnnn   L-r»nr\tn<7   lin  with   Vtfilll"    _ — a .■ rompdv    pntitleri    "Clenrrrp    Washino-. ..   ^   __ _    . ....... 

Presbyterian Youth Movement. She     On Tuesday and Wednesday nights      whcn   ,  wandered  over  to  the  h«l an  epidemic of sisters-Rock      SOOOOooooo- -LLoonngggg. 

fact that you have been keeping up with your Buchanan payers' properties com- <omedy entitled "George washing- 
quarter.    And don't Start to review   mitte„   sccretary of the Tau Omi-  ire Slept Here" in the auditorium  A 

DICK 

on the  11th of May,  I found  that followed by "Dance With Me Henry 
work all quarter.   And don't start to review mittec secretary of the Tau Omi- ,r-e slept Here m the auditorium, A things were stlll the same   wh0 

that   last   night   before the test.   You can't cron. and is secretary of her Sun- «P«ity crowd turned out for both spins  records?   ^  can,t  make   lt l^
1*0   MOre 

learn one quarter's work in four or five hours,  day School class. Janet has recent- Performances and were well pleased sti„ Ued up in tnat house where 

Make a late New Year's resolution now-Start ly received a very high honor; she •** the P"^""10"                       „ George Washington slept. Can Dick *oss fgT?ffl 2Ti2 
uh    her to sit in vour room and study or go     studying early for those finals.   A good grade  has oeen honored scholastically by     "George Washington Slept Here" come? Didn't say. So Ray recruited "ewl>   elected   ASB  officers   Lynn 
Whether to Sit in your room ana siuay or go     siuayinfe tariy lor^iiiua* un*u>,«B^ S                    American  Association  of Uni- is  a delightfully  funny comedy  in a   new   member^Jimmy  Anderson. ?«**  and  *«*  PresneU. He also 
OUt  and  share  the  Stars  With  your  best  girl      Will make you proud Oi yourselt later on.                        Prn(p^n^                                  three acts by Moss Hart and George  About  59  minutes  and  59  seconds "^viewed Lt. Shaffer from Sewart 

McGuire Student Asks . . . 

What's My Line? 

Our  Native   Birds 
versity Professors. 

This outstanding 
ioring in English and Minoring in 

By Bill Cooley 
Alone  I  sit  at eventide,  the twilight  glory 

pales, 
And over the meadows far and wide I hear 

the bobolinks— 
1 We have no nightingales;) 

Song-sparrows warble in the tree, I hear the 
purling brook, 

And from 
the caw- 

In 

I could sit here till morning came 
the night hours dark, 

™ .» -«*»-» a       -•"'""*"«• '"  is beset by all the elements, by well  goes the smooth strains of the cam-  seems   tnal  B1*   "al   *  practicing      Bobby 
All thmiiPh  If'l^Lo   h"      „    F„L,   ™anin8  "Pa  Kettle  W charac-  Pus favorite    "Unchained    Melody"  basketball  these  days.  They  found  quarter. 

, All through   plans to graduate this June. Event- te     b   ricn and resenUul neignbors   ^  ^        ^  %   tne   Colle^e  some   time  stretchers  and   handed  school f. 

Frosh Facts . . . 
Shirley and Claudine 

Twas  Friday night when the Rutledge 
derellas" danced to the music of Charlie 

Orchestra at the Jr.-Sr. Prom. Those 
floating over the floor with their dates were 

,■ Jo Fults. Joanne Winniger, Sara Jane 
Chamlnrs. Shirley Lockhart. Martha White- 
hurst. Barbara Stewart. Joyce Watson and 
Charlotte Akers. 

Sue Adamson 
s  nueiviewea ■*. oiuiiier irom oewart      From   Chapel     Hill,     Tennessee 

.   Kaufman.    It is all about a city before show time, in dashed Dick. ^r Force Base   ^y was standing comes our hard-working boy of the 
*'  man who moves to the country and 8:00. All's well! Over the air waves  b* aSaIn actin8 as "General" for it  week—Bobby Osteen. 

.  seems   that  Big  Hal   is  practicing      Bobby is really "on the ball" this 
He works at the Training 

from  8-12, as Supervisor of 
ually she will do graduate work in  by  relatives  wno  descend  like  the  Hour' me tne mike for the campus news.  Physical   Education.   One  job   Isn't 

Until I saw the sun's bright flame and heard   Mv^Tar'h'n'St Tear       "^ P°SS'" •'•event€en  year  locusts'  •**  final|y      Dick lined up the "tops In pops"  ^ha' mlke and I are becoming pret-  enough   for  Bobby    He  hurries   to 
the Oriole— bv the JaPa"ese Beetles. which was our favorite gal Georgia ty good '"ends. The last half of the  Carnation   Milk   Company   at 

T»i    , «rc u,„r NT/^ i »Dif »   The   city   man   Newton   Fuller Gibbs  with  Tweedle-dee.  Following  tne show was a taPe °'  the Band  930 each night and cleans cooking 
(Alas! WE HAVE NO LARK;) Qur   cd   of   tfce   wep       HuUon  ^^^^^^Z^tTe  the trail of all good spinning platters  ^T,^^  T  ZSSLZft  uten.ila«ntil«:00 the next morning 

We   have   no   leas,   no   larks,   no   rooks,   no  Brandon,  b  a     handsome     young  Annabelle  (Amanda Waggoner, fall  and   cool   tunes   were   "Darling   Je  Hal dashed m as the show closed; he  When does he have time to sleep? 
swains, no nightingales, man   from  Lewisburg.  Tennessee, heir to a hired man who complicates Vous Aime Beaucoup" by Nat King was just in time to take the equip- Your guess is as good as mine^ 

ment to Rays car. Bobby    graduated    from    Forrest 
High School in 1950. where he was 

Last night was the las' broadcast a very outstanding student. He let- 
of  this school  year.  The  College 

Part of the show had been taped  Hour ls fun- 'l's lhfc student's show 
The   daughter   of   the   Fullers', earlier in the afternoon by Jimmy so here ls hoping that it will con- 

Madge   (Charlotte  Akers)   and  her  Anderson  who took Hal's Dlace be-  tinue  nc"t  year.  I want to salute 
served as v.ce-pres.dent of the Key boy friend steve ,David Callaway) ^^'J^0 Tmmy*^ was of Ray Duffy who directed the show, 

year. invite a host of friends for the week-  tne  eiection  returns  as  they  were  Believe me, it's lots of fun; the be- 
Jane Jennings, Joyce Garner, Margaret Aftif graduation in 1951. Hutton end. Two itinerant actors (Martha bej,,,, C0Unted. the reactions as the nind scenes antics of the crew 

Coleman Dot Richardson Anita Cook, and cn,ered MTSC. He has been a Sue WUliams and Bill Helton) ar- ^ai., came m. i dropped around would set a TV audience 
Joyce Nokes will also hear those wedding mcmbcr of lh<; c,rc,e (K|- s'^ma- rive uninvited. Uncle Stanley (John t0 tnat COUnting and-was that ten- "ito gales of laughter. So, to Ray a 
hells this summer in addition to their deerees Traek and Sabr"' Ava,,on club- Jackson) invites himself and New- sion high! Ross Interviewed the can- salute for unlimited patience and 

Some  nfTho     irutn     eavinP    for  the   M S M' and S C V   He is a Major ,on's nephew ^^^ ««* Ha^»  didates who were to be in the nin   numor I will be  listening for the 
-   in the ROTC and is president of is the most delinquent juvenile since off Thursday. Ray added the sports Program next year. By the way. I am 

the old manse on the lea flies slow     No singing milkmaids (except in books) The  He is a graduate of Marshall Coun- matters no end  with his brilliant Cole. "Honey Babe" by Art Mooney; 
wine crow— poet did his best— *y  H'8ht School.  His  many  high ideas for improvements. Bill Davie and "Whatever Lola Wants' by Sa- 

Kngfand 'twere a rook;) It is the rhyme that fails., -j-j^-«g- ^—J gjj RflST" ^ * ^ "ITT!    H     H-H-     .     - 
Duel     r\f    tho    clinn:    hart    tv>pn    iorurl 

Campus Capers and   the "M"  Club.  He also was 
a member of the football team. He 

the 
ley, Edna Kate Richards, Peggy Ambres 
and Dionne Thomas. 

Although Mrs. Bass' birthday was on Fri- 
ibc remarked that she had a happy 

birthday with the beautiful orchid presented 
r from the 'rec-room kids'. 

Rut Hall is still boasting about the 
bestowed upon it by Charlotte Akers 

j night   Charlotte won the title of 'Miss 
Murfi and will go to Jackson, Ten- 

represent this town in July. We'll 
tin   for you, Charlotte! 

Twa —Cupid's   victims   this  edition 
\n Bishop and Bobby Osteen. The 

kler was her biggest birthday gift ever. 
Patsy Caneer's birthday was ushered in 

with gifts and cake by Liz Paris, Mrs. Parks 
and Bobbie, Barbara Crain, Sue Pond, Frances 
Henegar, Sara Jane McClaran, Margaret Chil- 
ton, Marcelle Edwards, Wanda Tenpenny, 
Martha Morehead, Ann Sullinger, Linda 
Welch, Hazel Passons last week. 

Dae Pendarvis and Anita Grayson were 
week-end guests of Cathy Lawrence and Mar- 
garet Burnette in Chattanooga last week. 

Shirley Evans and Sue St. John visited 
Dottie Neuhoff in Nashville Saturday. 

Til we meet again  

Junior-Senior   Prom    were:    Bettye    Lynn  the Circie (K) and  Vjce president  psychologists    invented    the    term.  n"0"t \c~the'evening's  show:  and   I sti"    looking   for   time   stretchers. 
Knight,,  Marguerite  Cotton,  Mary  Margaret 0f the Sigma Cluo.                          With the help of a rich neighbor found myseif once again behind the why?  To  put  off  graduation of 
Steagall, Peggy McQuiddy, and Ruth Page.            He is majoring in history and is  who  threatens  to   forclose   on   the mjkc  wiih the  college news which cour:e,  I'm  afraid  I'll  miss  some 

Some of our girls are going to struggle minoring in chemistry and English, mortgage, this mob finds itself in nad teen compiled by Lois Stedman. fun next year- 
Another show was finished and Ray ~~^~~~ 

reveals breathed a sigh of relief. OCf / A/ 
e since  1929      "Breathless"—no not a new tune. DJU   News 

W, « Qmiih ^nnnr M^n RZZlan evcnl' hc "■" cn,cr the Field Ar an<* wi" »>e unable to aid the al- but the condition I was in when I _ . _ . .. tered twelve times in football, base- 
lores Smith Eleannor Martin Be ty Newman tillcry branch of lhe United stalcs embarrassed FMe„m ^ situ. dashed toto the ReC room this past Barbara Jean Stewan Mary Lou ball and basketball combined. Bob- 
Dena Croft Annie Ruth Smith, Virginia Army for , two year stre,ch. Upon ation ,ooks hopelecs when luck in- Wednesday night. The mad dash Oivac. and J. T. Cassetty will rep- by made Muconference in his Jun- 
Himes, Carol Hogan, Mary Alice Dance, Fran-  completion  of  his  service   in  the  tervenes to hoodwink the rich neigh- was due to play rehearsal. Well, on |""J }■ne„f8™^ S!?.^.^!.-   ior and Senior year and  Ml State 

O.rsnecial  out-of-town   CUestS  attendinC     through the summer quarter and those "eager  After graduation in Jure  he is to  most distressing straits. 
we were Nadinc? Camnbe 1   Mary   Jo    beavers" are: Mary Joyce Williamson, Betty "J3,^ Flov s" >• a stud

h
cnl K

at    ™e rich uncle Stanley 
dance were INadine camppeil.  Mary   JO Portin^Martho Harricnn   iw  MTSC   als«-     Following    the   big ,nat he has been broke sin 

nie Colvin, and Emma Jean Swann. 
So long until next year!!!! 
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Monohan Moans . . . 
Martha Evans and Marguerite 

Our dorm is soon going to be an "old 
home" for some of the girls. Among those 
getting their degrees this quarter are: Betty 
St John. Martha Sue Williams, Fern Ingle, 
Virginia Francis, Betty Williams, Shirley Tur- 
ner, Sarah Nausley Marie Smith, Eleanor 
Warmbrod. Ophelia Troxler, Joyce Cooper. 
DOris Vamlerpool. Natalie Siewart, Laura Ann 
Hams. Katie Duncan, Gladys Bulla, and Janet 
Smith We hate to say "good-bye", girls, 
but hope that you will come to see us next 
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army he will enter Medical School, tor (E. D. Helton) into paying off with the show. When I arrived, the Union at Ridgecrest. North Carolina, ^^.p,.,,   in   baseball   in   a   State 
  the mortgage himself and all ends place was In the usual scramble—  during the week of June 9-15. Tournament at Columbia.  He held 

1171.    J-t      XT            T welL we scramble everything except eggs;      TWS week has been designated as tne °mcesof reP°Lter andPre«dent- 
What S   .NeW   III                                           Ray was frantically trying to get the  Baptisl  student   Week  and   colege respectively,  in FFA  in  his Junior 
mi        »«rr<r«/-t ¥ 'l J. Pope Dyer, a graduate of Middle hum out of the mike.  Zero hour students  throughout  the  state   of and Senior year 
I nP   M Irtl;   I ilhrHrV Tennessee State College, was recent- came and Jimmy Anderson sent the  Tennessee  will  be  present  for  the Bobby entered MTSC in the fall 

*.««v- x **wv         •**«*   j ,y e,ected one of Signal MountauVs lively "Twelfth Street Rag" out over veeVj activities. quarter, where he continued to be 
Mary  Lou  Givan four commissioners. He was installed the air. This set the Jump a jointin' outstanding. He became a member 

May 16 along with the township's 'beg  pardon) joint a jumpin,' so     Miss Peggy Ott Hackler, Baptist of   the  Church  of   Christ   Group, 
The  fourth edition,  revised  and three  other  commissioners  and  its that he had to calm the mikes down  Student Director of MSTC. will also Science   Club.   "T"   Club,   football, 

enlarged,   of   a   literary   first   in first elected mayor. C. E. Dodd. with the soothing strains of David atteno Student V, eek at Ridgecrest. (Continued on Page 4) 
historical fiction is "The Soul of -^———.                                                          •- ' — " 
Ann Rutledge." It is an authentic 
dramatization of the true story of 
Abraham Lincoln's first love. 

Bernie Babcork, the noted au- 
thor, has brought us a rare pic- 
ture of young Lincoln, the coun- 
try youth who was considered by 
the lownsoeople of New Salem as 
"peculiar;" a homely, gangling boy 
destined to become one of the 
treat men of history. 

An instinctive understanding 
and great compassion for Abe 
Lincoln's groping stiuggle for 
truth and justice brought the two 
together. A half year before the 
date set for their marriage, Ann 
Rutledge died in Lincoln's arms of 
an ever-feared illness. 

This volume is a revealing pic- 
ture of a vitually unknown side of 
Linoln. Ann Rutledge's gentle in- 
fluence s t a y «• d with Lincoln 
throughou' his life, and was a 
significant factor in shaping his 
destiny. 

In Bernie Babcock's cwn words 
"this is one of the most exquisite 
love stories in history, ind proba- 
bly the least known." 

THE LAST WORD IN JLUCKY DROODLIS! 

Profile of a Vet . . . 

Introduces New 
Vet C >i  nander 

Ji-     .ee,   AdjuUnt 

Junior-Senior Prom Honors 
Officers, ASB, Social Group 

The  annual  Junior-Senior  Prom  newty   elected 

junior   irom 

•Mine Eyes Have Seen the 
Glory" is the s'ory of I Virginia 
lady, Mary Berkeley Minor Black- 
ford, who taught her sons to hate 
slavery and to love the Union. 
Mary Blackford and her husband 

Associated  Student sent  five sons to the Confederate 
call for 

choice be- 
against Vir- 

r  quickly  with 
Chattanooga,   was  *fiS"Sj** T± '""..IM ^mtii Bel* prudent;    Martin   r.nrm,.   'he South and supported the Con- 

Robert          Brooks  was    elected was given by the Junior Class on Body  offi.'.rs  were   intioduced  at  Army-  When     Lincoln s 
.mder  of the Veternas ,.            . „   . .. „ ,, •    ,h„ T„_ the dance                                            :ro°Ps madc necessary a « 
e regular meeting held ,ne tvenin? of *J?y " '" thc,?

Ten- tween fighting for or ag 

cnTu                              1955. Hrooks, ■"K"^1£WS?25 Scni°r  0ffiCerS   arC  Jim  Salter"  P.inia'  "^ "T1  UP ?"! 

SAMPtI   CASI   or 
■OWIINO AlllY SAUSMAN 

James Parsons 
Hofstra 

WHAT'S   THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

ILEVATOD   SHOI 
FOR   SHOUT   HORSt 

Leonard Ilraun 
U.CLJL. 

which lasted    from    eight    until 
born Janur.ry 20, 1932 in Hamilton   ■—-  -^     furnishod  Dv chariic vice-president;  Kathleen 
t ounty.   He   attended   the   schools  '   ™    ' 

Garrett, 

Duncan, 
federacy loyally to the <nd. 

The Blackfords were remarkable 
of Chattanooga until h.s entrance McCary   and   his   orchesti-a   from secretary,  and  Martha    Williams. for,heir intense and undeviating 
nto the service  in   1947   Brooks  Nashvule- M,ss phoebc Knox was treasurer. Faculty advisor is James hatrcd of ,.      rv   Another distin- 

the vocalist for the group. A. Martin. Junior off.ters are Lynn  2Uishing     eh ira-tcristic     of     the 
in  several Banks' President; Cfaaiiee N. Smith, Jlackfords was their consistent de- 

vice-president;   Teggy-   McQuiddy, votion to God. They held the re- 

OCTOPUS AFT£« FIGHT 
WITH SWOKDFISH 
John M. Crnwley 

University of Idaho 

STILL LIFE OF AN APPLi 
(•T   HUNGRY   ART   STUOINT) 

freeman F. Desmond 
SI. John's U. 

SPIDER    HOLDING   ONTO   MARBLE 
FOR   DEAR LIFI 

Wayne Wilkins 
Southern State College 

was a Staff Sergeant in the United 
For   the   first   time 

T-.Tr.rt? nTn.es of the ^cretary;  and Pat Wilson, treas- spcct  and  warm  affcc„on  of  alI 
S,C" ld„ ^    "g. iC "/""/LI   ««■ Faculty sponsor is Mr. Billy tneir associa,es. Junior  (lass  Officers,  and   mem 
bers of  the Student Social  Com 
mittec. 

Mac    Jones.    Associated    Student The   f0rcefulness   displayed   by 
Body officers are Ross Spielman, Mary Blackford in her relentless 
president; Mane Smith, vice-pres- fight agajnst slavery and sin prove 

During the evening there were idem; Joyce Cooper, sccretary; El- ncr   a   striking  exception   to  the 
five no-break numbers   These in- ma Murdock. treasurer: Loyd Lu- stereotyped    views    of    Southern 
eluded "You, you, you," dedicated na.    Attorney General, and    Jim womankind. 
to tne faculty, alumni, and sup- Cranford, Chief Justice. Faculty The experiences 0f Mary Black- 
porters of MTSC; "Biue Moon," sponsor is Dr. Belt Kcathlcy. ford and ner fanulVi is here re- 
dedicated  to the    Jun-tr    Class;      Membcrc of th(l studcnt Sociai lated, constitute a   most  interest- 
"September    Moon."    ihe    Senior Committee     are:     Marie .   ing and revealing account of ante- 

'  bellum Southern life. MINE EYES 
tt^JWLVj S SS5r»22WSiS5!5S: »AVE SEEN THE CLORV poin.s 
tune"  dedicated  to all ASB and Wins ^"'"T. ' ,1,1    Wrather "P lhe fa(t that Southern society 
Class Officers and Camtus Super- Ronald Mctody   Ra^>h    Wrajer, had many ^^   ^ ^ ^ 

s Ed Baldwin Peggy traditional picture is inaccurate in 

States Air Force    until 
thart,e  in  1953. 

During the thirty minute intcr- 
" mission  a  party  for  the  faculty, 

dis- Junior  and   Senior  class  officers 
and dates, and members of the stu- 

and Lynn Banks. 

latives and "Laura,'   dedicated to 
the   Freshman     and    Sophomore J^'^e ^^^ 

Classes. __j ,:.!.„ „„_u„ tains  important  new  material  on 
Southern opposition to slavery, the 
experience of Negroes sent to Li- 

Mrs Ralph Osteen has accepted a beria. the Nat Tuiner insurrection, 
position   as   athletic   Instructor   at and   the  reaction   of  the   colored 

This   material 
;iuficant   in   that 

was held in Dining Room B. chambers   and   „   a  g^ate   of much of it comes from the Negroes 
superlatives   and Middle Tennessee State College.       themselves. 

./-''   'K       A     h    ..  ,™m    .h»  a"d dU,CS  ,       mcm°erS °lr\   H,;   Central high school in Manchester,  folk   to   thralldom.   T After his    dis-harge Irom    the deni   social committee  and  dates ..      «---«-- ■»'"■■ « ...      •    .w • . •»• 
.,-,;. u„ „„,„„H MTSP in .h- fall  ae°l

L^rj "i ^"-i^. «„.m H Mrs. Osteen is the  former  Maxine   is   the   more   sigmfic 

of 1954. He plans to graduate in 
(Continued from Page 2) The   campus 

TOP HONORS for enjoyment go to Lucky Strike. That's why 

it's easy to understand the Droodle above, titled: Bird's-eye 

view of seniors taking Lucky break at commencement. When- 
ever it's light-up time, you'll get a higher degree of pleasure 
from Luckies. That's because Luckies taste better. They taste 
better, first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
Then that tobacco is toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"— 
the famous Lucky Strike process—tones up Luckies' good- 
tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. Commence to 
enjoy better taste yourself—fight up a Lucky Strike! 

I^ettea taste Luckies... 

LUCKIES TASIE BETIER 
FRESHER,   SMOOTHER! 

T or (>w^lW«<«««wlW'-cmo<iTO 

COLLEGE SMOKERS 
PREFER LUCKIES! 

CLEANER, 

Luckies lead all 
other brands in 
colleges — and by 
a wide margin — 
according to an 
exhaustive, coast- 
to-coast college 
survey. The No. 
1 reason: Luckies 
taste better. 

DKOODLES. Copyright 1953 
by HOKIT Price 

22Z2S' GARETTES 

©AT. Co.       PRODUC AMERICA'S   LE»DINO   MANUFACTURE*   OV   CIOARETTES 
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OCCUPATIONAL HAZARD Cancer death rates   among   sur- 
geons is only 65 per cent as high 

V !•)—Mark  ^   tne   male   cancer   death   rate. 
Dail)   irojun columnist American  Cancer   Society   figures 

, had   I   new   snow. 

The    American    Cancer    Society 
, the CVnpu grill,  urgaa evcrvonc to learn seven dan-      Still   in   a   tail  spin  the   Middle 

.CO. nals that may mean cancer,  Tennessee State College Blue Raid- 
chocolate malt-  ..nd should always mean a visit to ers bowed to David L'pscomb Col_- 

li -   head,  shouting, UM doctor. 
■ for your column!"' 

Blue Raiders Bow 
To Lipscomb Nine 
12-4 On May 16 

MTSC Tennis Team MAY 26, 1955 Th« Side-Linos Pag* 3 

lege 12 to 4 in Nashville May 16. 
Tlu.s loss cost the Raiders a chance 
at the VSAC playoff. 

Established 1*17 Phone 450 
We Sell Made-to- 

measure   Clothet 

Edge of  Business  Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

EVERYDAY 

LOW  PRICES 

BRINKLEY'S 
Corner of Main and Blvd. 

G. R MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin & Hamilton Watches 

TELEPHONE  SI! 

122  N. Chnrcb Mnrfreesboni 

FISHER'* 
FOR THE NEWEST ■ 
SPORTSWEAR 

West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

Ralph Sellers who has been get- 
ting very little support from his 
team mates got off to a shakey 
start allowing the Bisons to score 
two runs in the first. They came 
back in the second with two more. 
Added three in the third, three In 
the sixth and two in the eight. 
MTSC pushed across all four runs 
in the fifth inning. 

John Carson started the Raider 
outburst when he drew first on a 
walk Mitchel Thompson followed 
suit with a walk. Sid Corban then 
got life on an error by Tom Morrell. 
This loaded the bases. Doug Shra- 
der hit a ground ball to second that lue Raider ten- 

MTSC Continues 
Losing Streak, 
Falls To Union 

MTSC continued its losing ways 
When Union University turned the 
Raiders back by a score of 11 to 9. 

Into the seventh the ball 
came was all tied up but a five run 
outburst by the Bulldogs clinched 
the game. Middle Tennessee fought 
back r-.nd picked up two runs in 
the cishth and two in the night 
but fell short by two runs when the 
Bulldogs added a lone run in the 
eighth. 

The Raiders jumped on the Bull- 
dog pitcher for two runs in the first 
and two in the second to take a four 
to nothing led. Union picked up a 
run In the third to cut the lead to 
three runs. John Rose tied the game 
in the fifth with a home run. The 
homerun came with two men on 
base. One man had reached first on 
a   single   through   the   infield   and 

THE WORLD OF ALBERT 
SCHWEITZER 

A magnificent life magnificently 
recorded. 

American Cancer Society statis- 
tics show that more than 600 Ameri- 
cans die of cancer each day. 

RION 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 

Occasions 

107 West College St. 

Phone 52 

A. L. SMITH & 
COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

& Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candies 

could have been turned into a dou- nis team to be taken indoors in the new gymnasium.   Shown  the second reached first on i 
bie play ball but George Wright here with rackets in hand are: first row, left to right, Charles by the third baseman, 
fumbled the ball and two men raced Williams, Chuck Duncan,  and Buck Buchanan;  second row,     Middle Tennessee recaptured the 
home.   Carlton   Galbreth   followed left to right, Graham Hicks, mgr.; C. D. Pinkleton, Hal Chris-  Iead   ln   the   sixth   when   Douglas 
with a long triple to right driving tiansen. and Roger Blackwood. 
in twe more runs. The rest of the -  
batting order went down in order to Along   the  Sidelines   .... 
retire the side. 

HAZEL AND JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 
SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 

WAA Elects 12 
To All-Star Team 

I   COMMUNITY GROCERY 
ON  COLLEGE  CAMPUS  NEAR  SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 
• SANDWICHES 
•PKBRCH PIES 
•SfVSET ROLLS 
•FROTT 
• SOFT DRINKS 
•LUNCHMBATS 
•CRACKERS 
• PEANUT BUTTER 
•SANDWICH SPREAD 
•CANDIES 

•ICE CRIAM 
•CIGARETTES 
•COSMETICS 
• SHAJRPOO 
• SOAP 
• BOSSY PINS 
• SANITARY NAPKINS 
•KLEENEX 
•THREAD 
• SPORTING GOODS 

OWNER  ~  RANDELL KENNEDY 

Green Team Wins 

MURFREESBORO 

BANK & TRUST GO. 

MEMBER OF 

P.D.I.C. 

"YOUR FRIENDLY HOME-OWNED BANK" 

WE BUY-SEU-RENT-REPAIR 

TYPEWRITERS 
SMALL DOWN PAYMJNT 

-.. j-t-i -,... 

COURIER PRINTING CO. Inc. 

Shrader doubled. Martin Garrett 
singled and Carlton Galbreth flied 
to right sending Shrader home from 
third after the catch. 

Lipscomb   playing   in   their   ,    n   SUHIS    Up   SOO^S    PictU^    At *£**£?£ SZFSJT£  ' 
cow pasture was out to avenge  an * * sixth   Back  to  back sing,es and  a 

earler  loss to the Raiders and re-  f,rJ|«l„^    FoV      R*»r*»llt    SpaCAn walk   loaded   the   bases  and   *»»n 
venge   they  got.   Facing   the   same   V^UllCgC    i   UI       IXCLClll    .JCdaUll James Crisswell hit a slow roller to 
battery that had allowed them only Whitfi*ld flrst Earl Jordan raced home. 

hits and twelve runs against the draw to a close, and a few more pages of athletic history will j^ one of which was
e
a ,£menm 

overworked     Sellers    and    Charlie   go  into  the  record  books.    Like  a  drowning  man  has  flash-  two errors and a fielders choice to 
Care. backs of all the important events that happened in his life push across five runs and take a n 

 ■  so I see before me many important events that happened at to 6 lead. 
MTSC in the past year. The Raiders fought back and with 

Having lost 22 lettermen from the  1954 football team Doug shrader second straight two 
head coach Charles Murphy did not see a too bright a future base hit followed by a double by 
for his 1955 Blue Raider football eleven. Opening the season Mar,tin Garre" and a single by 

. against hapless Sewart Air Force Base the Blue Raiders ran Carlton GalDreth the Raiders were 
Twelve girls were elected  to  the        d rf  f      ^       { hy      h     R ^       d  f h  ^  ^     able to score, two_more, »W* 

All-Star football learn at the April r      f      t       flat nn,hina 
Johr'   Carson  started  things  off 

16 meeting of the Women's Athletic ^arnerb to d nai nuuung. rignt  in  tne nintn ^ he singled 

Arsociation of MTSC, it was an- This win could have given the Young Raiders somewhat through the box for his second hit 
nounced recently. of a false idea about their strength because just one week 0l  the game. Mitchel  Thompson 

Those selected 'or the team were: later a powerful Eastern Kentucky team invaded Jones Field xat Carson to third with a solid 
Mary Joyce  Williamson.  Artie  Ca- and waik.eQ- 0ff wjtn a 25-0 win.   This could have discouraged  single   to  left    Corban   then   went 
ble. Jody Karnes, Jean Cloer, Paula ba,j team  fa  t       t ^     Bi     R,          T  fe.        t     th           fl  th       out  third  to  first  with  Thompson 
Baisch, Sara Jane McClaran, Jane { d        Bowlins Green   Kentucky  where thev  olaved a m0V,ng   to  second-   Doug   Shrader 
simms. Jackie Lofgren. Betty New-   '   „„    a J   ,, „        8 urtenis.enr.ucKy wnere mey piayea  a      ked  a  si    le   to  center  xoring 
man.   Marguerite    Holland,    Jean  bang up ball game only to have victory snatched from their Carson and Thompson Garrett and 

White,  and  Ruby  Darden. grasp after the horn had blown ending the game. Roleman went down in order to re- 
  The Raiders took Morehead State and tied Austin Peay tire the side and end the game. 

State before going to Memphis. In the Bluff city the Raiders _____ 
outplayed the Tigers the first half and led at halftime seven 
to nothing.  The Tigers gave an all out effort and the Ten- WHAT ls CANCtR? 

IntriiniUral HonOrS   nesseans made a few costly mistakes allowing Memphis State     cancer is defined as an -uncon- 
4 *  T1 1     AM      * t0 Wm tne battle. t; oiled growth of cells". If detected 
At   IraCK  Meet Two successive wins were taken bv the Raiders when they early- thi* <*" * _* ml *y SUT' 

The Mav 4 ^n.ramura. track turned back a previously unbeaten Florence State team and ™^J?lT^cTTn£ 
meet proved to oe very successful outscored the Murray State Racers homecoming day. Society _,,. 
on the MTSC campus. Coming into Tne season was closed out Thanksgiving Day in Cooke-  
top place the Green team scored ville, Tennessee when the MTSC Raiders fought the TPI Eagles 
60 points, while the other team to a seven-seven deadlock. As we look back we see many mis- 
ratin?s were: Bia^k, 4: Blue, 42; takes that were made and if they could be removed the rec- 
Brown, 8; Orange, 20; Red, ll; Yel- 0rd would be much better than 4 wins and 4 losses and 2 ties. 
low, 49; and white, 45. These mistakes were made mostly because of inexperience. 

?TL   .        ,won-.u     p       In 1955 the Raiders lose only eight letter winners, mistakes 
of ft^sSS^Sd Tommy ~°"W not cost us ball games in '55. ~T     __ 
Scott  tied  for  second  slot  with .     ,.The/ say a drowning man comes up three times before 
scores of   16. G. E.   McCormack ne finally goes down to stay.  On my second way down the 
held third place with a score of 13, pictures turned to basketball and something is missing.   Oh! 
while Travis Akin came in fourth It's John Price.   Now I remember he was stolen from the 
with a score of 10. campus of Middle Tennessee State college by another team. 

Ratings and   statistics for   the As I understand it they have more material now than they 
different events are as vollows;      know what to do with but there is always room for another 

100    Y.rd    D«sh—first.    Terry GOOD man. 
Sweeney, blue, 106 seconds; sec- Building up to a starting point the Blue Raiders loomed 

finanmZ£n^JitT* ^ » a  ^"tjajly  good team.   Coach  Charles  Greer  seemed 
wheeib»-row Race 50   yards— Pleased with his boys and felt they were ready to go. In prac- 

first Harry Brunson. Earnest Aber- tice scrimmages they were scoring 85 and points a game. 
nathy, blue; second, Robert Smith, "That's enough to win ball games", said the soft spoken Greer. 
Tommy Norris, yellow; third, John What he had not figured on was that the opponents were 
Massey, Ben Clement, orange. going to be scoring 95 to 100. 

440 Shuttle Relay—first, Tom- The boys started slow losing their first six games in a 
my Griffith, Travis Akin, Tommy row. There is an old saying "when you hit bottom there is 
Scott,  Don Plonk,  green;   second, on]y one way to g0 and that>s up".   This was very true with 
Wilbum Kelley, Miinei    Carder,. the basketbali h0ys.   Finding their first win against Austin 

Slow Si^^s2eS"S2 Peaystate Colle8e the Raider five went on to down a mi^y 
Moore.' Harry Brur" on Irne'st Ar, Weste™ Kentucky Hilltopper five and then beat David Lips- 
emathy, blue. comb for a three game win streak all in one week. 

Running   Broad   Jump first, The  season  throughout  provided  thrills  that" kept  the 
Tom.ny Scott, is1 TH", green; sec- spectators on the edge of their chairs the entire game. Arch 
ond, Gene Parrish. brown, third, rival Tennessee Tech figured on two of those thrillers. The 
Travis Akin, green. first game went to Tech in an overtime and the second game 

Shot Put—first, Terry Sweeney, Was taken by our own Blue Raiders in the fading seconds on 
392",  blue;   second,  John  Hayes, a field goai by Douglas Shrader. 
orange;  third, G.  t  McCormack, Highlighting the season and climaxing it was the VSAC 

Mich   in—   n.*   i,mM «..iii  Tournament in Nashville.   MTSC was forced to go into an nign   Jump—l,rst.   J.imes   Mini- ,. ...»•.«. •  ,  ,, L    _ J 
van  54"  white   second  Norman ovt'rtime to outlast Lincoln Memorial then went on to down 
Jordan, white; third Em'es't Aber- Belmont College and Bethel for the crown. 
nathy, blue. The individual performance went to Doug Shrader who 

Discus—first, Garner Ezell, 107'- played outstanding ball for the Middle Tennesseans all sea- 
li", red; second, G. E. McCormack, son. Shrader, who stands a little less than six feet, does not 
white; third, Terry Sweeney, blue, take a back seat to anvone when it comes to hustle and drive. 

Baseball Throw—first G. E. Mc- One of the bright spots of '55 and "56 will be the return of 
Cormack. 106 ya.Us. while; second, Shrader 

n,nm'n!d~e ^'^ third' ^ ^      Bobbin8 UP for the third time and going down again I 
50 Yard    Dash—first     Tommy am 80ing to have to hurry if I get it all in. There is still base- 

Griffith   59  sec,  green;   second, ball, track, tennis and golf. 
Tommy Scott, green; third, Wayne _Figuring on one of the best baseball teams in recent Mid- 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

PUNCTUALITY 
Is a Must Wherever You Go! 

Elgin 
Bulova 

Gotham 
Good 
Swiss 

Watches 

YES, EVERYTHING IS ON A TIME SCHEDULE NOW. 

AND THERE IS NOTHING LIKE A FINE TIMEPIECE 

TO INSURE CONSTANT PRECISENESS. 

MULLIN'S JEWELERS 
MURFREESBORO 

Keepsake Diamonds Expert Watch Repair 

WINSTON 
brings flavor back to filter smoking! 

WHAT DO 
YOU THINK? TASTES 

GOOD! 

Attention 
College 

Motorist 

IT'S 

Speedy 
Service 
For Your 
Convenience 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
SERVICE STATION Emergency Tel. 2986 

Prop. J. A.BARNES 

Cavcnder, yellow. 

Marty Graham 
Places First In 
OVC Golf Meet 

Weekend of sports. Graham won 
lirst place in individual competi- 
tion of the O" 
was  held  i 

die Tennessee State College history Coach Fran Riel opened 
the season against Sewart Air Force Base. The Raiders took 
the game without too much trouble and everything looked 
good. The boys then traveled to Nashville to tangle with the 
Vanderbilt Commodores. Vandy won the game but errors 
meant the difference. Ralph Sellers and Lynn Banks did the 
pitching allowing only two earned runs. TPI invaded the cam- 
pus and we pass that flash off rather quickly. The next victim 

MT^f.! Mortv rr,ho„ »,=. ,u   was Western Kentucky.  Sellers and Charlie Care teamed to MI&CS  Marty  Graham  was  the  ..:.„i_ ..      n  ., ,    .     .     » • i_ <• n i 
lone bright spot in the Blue Raiders ^tch ,he Raiders a shutout.   Lipscomb was next to fall and 

then Belmont.  Things were going great. 
Hitting the road once more the Raiders traveled to Flor- 

eoif meet which ence. Alabama and since that time the pictures have been 
uwlinc Green, Ken- coming in blank. 

tocky. stuoung six over par Gra- Track was introduced at MTSC on a full scale basis. TP', 
..am came m three strokes ahead of the defending OVC Champion, showed at Jones Field and did 
Hubert sm.th of TPi Bill Kemp of not find the going as easy as they had anticipated.   Austin 

if te"m cn^H.fnnTh. prt Peay was next to show.  The Governors had a very fine track 
.uShS third ^Zd hTpfala^ ««"n ™ they smothered the Raider tracksters.   MTSCs best 
western Kentucky. Eastern Ken- showing came against Western Kentucky. The meet was very 
tucky came in rourth. Murray and c'ose anc* tne result of the last two events spelled defeat for 
Morehead did not enter a team. the Raiders. 

The  Raiders baseball  team  lost The sunny spot here is that practically the entire team 
•.heir last chance at the ovc crown will return next year.  George Frost, Clifton Tribble, James 
v.hcn they went down at the hand Boyd, Marvin Jinnett, G. P. West, George Haley, Manson 
cf Murray by a score of 16 to 5. Rowan to name only a few who will be back to carry the colors 
Murray   plays   TPI   for   the   OVC into baUle next se^son 
crown at Murray this week. Go,f ^^ ^ yery ^ ^ MTgc ^ ^^ 

tied TPI, beat Lipscomb and tied Western Kentucky.  The re- 
PILLS CANT CURE CANCER     turn match with Sewanee did not go in favor of the Raiders 
No cancer has ever been cured »">r did the one with TPI.   A second victory over David Lips- 

by pills or powders, by quacks or comD 8lves the team a record of three wins, two losses ana 
"<vonder    doctors".    The    American  *wo "es- 
Cancer Society urges all cancer pa- A tennis picture just came across and MTSC defeated 
tients to seek competent medical Eastern Kentucky. That's the last picture—I just went down 
help. to stay. 

WINSTON tastes good- 
like a cigarette should! 
■ No wonder Winston's winning so many 
friends so fast! College smokers found 
flavor in a filter cigarette when they found 
Winston. It's got real tobacco flavor! 

Along with finer flavor, Winston also 
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive 
Winston filter works so effectively, yet 
doesn't "thin" the taste or flatten the flavor. 

Sufa WINSTON l'v0 

n. J. HCVNOLOB TOBACCO CO., WINBTON-BALCM, N. C 

^. — 
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"Summer  Time Fragrance" 
$2 Tussy Cologne for $1 

McCORD & HARRIS 

FERRELL'S STUDIO 
117 East Main Street Phone 526 

Portraits — Frames — Kodak Finishing 

THE CENTER FOR ALL 

DRUG NEEDS 

is at 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 
DRUG STORE 

AIM 

c finDl C 5 

50 million 

times a day 

at home, at work 

or while at play 

There's 
nothing 

like a 

1. BRIGHT, RIGHT TASTB 
tangy. bracing, ever-fresh. 

2. FAST REFRESHMENT... 
• bit of quick energy for a 
wholesome little lift. 

\* 

10TTIED UNDH AUTHOWTY Of tHI COCA-COLA COMPANY |Y 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works of Murfreesboro 

-Ca»»" h • nt)—ni Salt—* ajTJRr* ,HE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

Dames Club ... 
(continued from pace 11 

Oancy    Ford.     Marjorie     Grayson, 
Betty Jean Johns, Katherine Mar- 
tin. Sara Miles. Mary Lou Parsley, 
Eileen Perry. 

WOOL SUITS: Marjorie Gray- 
son. Fern Ingle. Betty Jean Johns. 
Katherine Martin. Sara Miles, Mary 
Iou Parsley, Alice Storey. 

UNLINED SUITS: Gladys Bills, 
Betty Jean Johns, ara Miles, Mary 
I.ou Parsley, Alice Storey. 

W Appreciate  Middle  Tennessee SUte  College   Students and 
We invite you to try our aarvlce 

Complete Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service 
One block vest at Rutherford Hospital on Bell 

RAIDER SHIRT   LAUNDRY 

MURFREESBORO 

FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

Listen to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

PROF.   SCORES 
EMOTIONAL   THEORY 

LOS  ANGELES -(ACP>—The Old 
age theory that .I-.ildrens emotions 
should be replaced with reason 
whenever possible drew sharp criti- 
cism from Dr. He-.ran Harvey of the 
University of Sou'nern California. 

Dr. Harvey, speaking on •'Child 
Psychology on TV ' over a radio sta- 
tion (a college credit course, said, 
according to the ->nily Trojan: 

"It would be of great i.elp to the 
next generation if parents would 
abandon the old idea that emotional 
and intellectual development are 
two different things Pyschologists 
are now convinced that the two are 
very closely related, and that the 
proper growth of one can favorably 
affect the development of the other." 

MTSC Golfers 
Beat Lipscomb 
For VSAC Victory 

MTSC kept its VSAC golf slate 
clean by a 11'i to 6'<- victory over 
David Lipscomb Mav 16 This kept 
Coach Elbert Pat'y's linksmen over 
the 500 mark for the season with 
three victories, two losses and two 
ties and a third place ir. the Ten- 
nessee Interscholastic A'hletic As- 
sociation tournament. 

The scores: Pryor (L) beat 
Welch (MTSC) 21 tol; Giahma (M) 
beat Bowden (L) 3-0; Pryor-Bow- 
den beat Welch Graham 2 to 1. 

Stinson (L) tied Hawkins (M) Ltt 
to 1 ■; Parrish (M) beat Joyce (L) 
2-1 ind Hawkins and Parish beat 
Stin;on and Joyce 2 to 1. 

Frost Makes New VSAC 
Record In Track Meet 

George  Frost established  a  new that which the  MTSC  men  have 
VSAC record for the half mile when been making this season.   However, 
he ran the distance In 2 minutes our  entries did  not  place  in  the 
3 seconds. money. 

Raider trackstcrs placed third  in 
the    VSAC    track meet    held    at 
Clarksville May 14. ETSC was the 
winner and Austin Peay State the 
ninner-up. Bethel College was in 
fourth place and Union University 
fifth. 

Osteen... 

SOVIET STl'DrNT EDITORS 
Eight colleges and universities to 

be visited by the eleven Soviet stu- 
dent editors who will make a three- 
week tour of the United States this 
spring were announced today by the 
Institute of International Education. 
New York City. 

They are: Columbia University, 
Fordham University and Hunter Col- 
lege In New York City; Tuskegee In- 
stitute In Tuskegee, Alabama; the 
University of New Mexico In Albu- 
querque; Stanford University in Cal- 
ifornia; the University of Chicago: 
and the University of Michigan In 
Ann Arbor Other colleges and uni- 
versities will be added to this list. 

Listing is in the probable order of 
the tour. The Soviet editors will also 
visit Williamsburg, Virginia; Denver, 
Colorado; and Washington, D. O. 

Four of the leaders of MTSC's ROTC unit met together to 
confer about the recent military problem staged by the junior 
and senior ROTC members. Left to right, they are: Captain 
W. H. Vail, Lt. R. J. Sanders, Sgt. N. B. Taylor, and Captain 
Wray Thomas. 

flflCTECite  MTSC 
For Sharing U.S. Study Dawn 

baseball, and wrestling teams. 
His favorite pastimes are avia- 

tion, photography, fishing and 
hunting. 

Bobby is now a graduate student, 
working for his Master's degree in 
Education. He plans to coach at 
Lynchburg next year. Good Luck, 
Bobby! 

Frost won the only first for the 
Raiders but others who gathered 
place and show ribbons to collect 
the 17 points for MTSC were: 

Jim Boyd, 220 yard dash, third 
place, time 23.3. 

Marvin Jinnette, high jump, tied 
for second with Mac Sands of Aus- 
tin Peay at six feet. 

Discuss, Bob West, second, Tom 
Haley  third. 

Javelin, Tillman Harris, third. 
Broad Jump, Marvin Jinnette, 

third. 
The pole vault, an event in which 

MTSC has been uniformly success- 
ful throughout the season found, 
found Harold Poe and Walter Webb 
of ETSC tying for first place with 
a   10-3  vault, several  inches  below 

The encouraging thing to Coach 
Joe Black Hayes was the success of 
his men in the field and weight 
events, an area where they have 
lost out in dual meet? this year, 
freshman Marvin Jinnette bids fair 
tc become a great track man before 
graduation as he has placed in the 
scoring column in almost every 
meet in which he has appeared. 
Cliff Tribble, Hayes' best dash man, 
has been out of the last two meets 
due to a muscle which he pulled 
when chasing—of all things—a rab- 
bit! 

Election Returns.. 
(continued from page 1) 

to put them in the presidential and 
vice  presidential  berths. 

The votes cast in the Thursday 
election totaled 996; aot quite reach- 
ing the 1012 votes cast the preceding 
day. • 

Both candidates will take over 
their respective offices beginning in 
ihe summer quarter. 

PRINCESS 
THEATER 

Phone 583 

Thurs.-Fri, May 26-27 

Desiree 
Marlon  Brando 
Jean  Simmons 

Saturday, May 28 

In Old California 
John Wayne 

Unholy Four 
Paulette Goddard 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 
May 29-30-31 

Battle Cry 
Van Heflin 
Aldo Ray 

Thurs.-Fri., June 2-3 

Black Widow 
Ginger Rogers 
Gene Tierney 

Oneonta New York, May 18— 
Middle Tennessee State College 
was cited here to^ay by the Amer- 
ican Association of Colleges for 
Teacher Education (AACTE) for 
its share in a unique nation-wide 
study to improve the quality of 
teachers for the notion's schools. 

In a letter to President Q M. 
Smith of MTSC the Association 
announced completion of an in- 
tensive four-year oroject aimed at 
better teaching and commended 
the college for the participation 
of its faculty members in the pro- 
gram. 

More than 400 educational au- 
thorities have served on a nation- 
wide visitation task force to 
strengthen the service programs 
of the 285 colleges in AACTE, ac- 
cording to an announcement is- 
sued at AATCTE national head- 
quarters in Oneonta by Dr. Ed- 
ward C. Pomeroy. executive secre- 
tary of the association. 

AACTE is a national voluntary 
association* of colleges and univers- 
ities with members in forty-four 
states. 

In his letter to "resident Q M. 
Smith, Dr. L. D. Haskew, Dean of 
the College of Education of the 
University of Texas and President 
of AACTE said: "As a result of 
the Intcrvisitatior. Project, . the 
college programs for educating 
teachers are already being im- 
proved in dramatic fashion. 

"College organization, faculty 
preparation, student personnel ser- 

vices and teacher education curri- 
culum were among the problems 
which came under the microscope 
during the study which was start- 
ed in 1951. 

"Each participating institution 
now has available for its guidance 
a written report based upon study 
by local faculty committees as well 
as recommendations prepared by 
visiting authorities from other in- 
stitutions. 

"The results, according to Dr. 
Haskew, are unparalleled in Amer- 
ican higher education. 

"These improvements," he add- 
ed, 'will provide even better 
teachers for the boys and girls of 
the nation. Such dividends more 
than justify the tremendous in- 
vestments made in the Project." 

Vet Commander .. 
Continued from Page 2 

toMarch o" 1957 with a major in 
Business administration and mi- 
nors in Social'Science and Second- 
ary Education. Alter graduation he 
plans to go into Business as an 
accountant with some business 
firm. 

Brooks Is married and lives on 
the campus in Vets Village. He i^ 
active in Church circles and the 
Veteran's Club and was largely 
rcsposible for the success of the 
winning Vet's Club float in the 
fall. 

In the midst of down's ouietness 
As twilight fades dimly away. 

Tiny creatures begin to stir 
Awakening to a iright new day. 

As night grows dimmer still 
And a last star fades slowly on. 

The shining rays of sun appear 
Beckoning the shadow of coming 

dawn. 

Scores of birds begin to waken 
Stretcring their throats in vibrant 

•song, 
And  the  flowers slowly  open  their 

petals 

And  wave    casua' »   #»    passing 
throng. 

Green grassy meadows begin to dry 
Shaking off the morning dew. 

Fluffy clouds go racing by 
Another dawn has come anew. 

Suddenly in daw.a'« quietness 
The world   wakes   from   restful 

slumber. 

And each enraptu'ed begins to rise 
Magnificant    and    inspiring    In 

number. 
The deepening awe that everwhelms 

them 

Touches deep within each heart, 
They realie all is God's own work 
That to mankind he doth impart. 
Although the dawn will quickly fade 

It daily returns in glorious array. 
Reviving awed and grateful hearts, 

"Thank-you  Lord  for Thy  great 

CONGRATULATIONS 

MTSC 

Graduates 

It Has Been A Pleasure for 

To 

Serve 

You 

Come Back to See Us 

i 

Graham Receives Trophy 

Saturday, June 4 

Billy The Kid 
Scott Brady 

Sun.-Mon., June 5-6 

Bridges of 
Toko Ri 

William Holden 

Tues.-Wed., June 7-8 

Human Desire 
Glenn Ford 

Gloria Grahame 

Thurs.-Fri., June 9-10 

Green Fire 
Stewart Granger 

Grace Kelley 

Saturday, June 11 

Marshall 
Daughter 

Ken Murray 
'       ■   ^~ 

Go Man Go 
Harlem  Globe Trotters 

Sun. • Mon. • Tues. 
June 12-13-14 

Many Rivers to 
Cross 

Robert Taylor 
Eleanor Parker 

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
June 15-16-17-18 

Davy Crockett 
Jess Parker 

Sun. - Mon. - Tues., 
June 19-20-21 

On The 
Waterfront 

Marlon Brando 

MARTY GRAHAM, low medalist in the Ohio Valley confer- 
ence golf tournament receives a cup emblematic of his honor 
from Golf Coach Elbert Patty at the Middle Tennessee State 
college all-sports banquet Monday night. 

Foreign Study Program 
Opens For Summer Students 

CONGRATULATIONS 
GRADUATES 

Glad   to  have  served   you.   Best  wishes   for  your 
future wherever it may lead you. 

BELL JEWELERS 
North Side of Square 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

Foreign summer schools open to 

U. S. students are listed in "Summer 
Study Abroad 1955," pamphlet pub- 
lished today, by the Institute of 
International Education, 1 East 
67th Street, New York City. 

The twenty-page leaflet lists edu- 
cational Institutions in twenty-two 
countries which offer summer pro- 

grams. It tells where to apply and 
gives helpful information on credits, 
living arrangements and costs, 
transportation, and passports and 
visas. Scholarship information is 
given. Early application should be 
made for the few awards available. 

Countries  Include      .  . 

European countries where Ameri- 
can students may enroll for sum- 
mer study are Austria. Belgium, 
Denmark, Eire, France, Germany, 
Great Britain, Greece, Italy, the 
Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, 
Spain, Sweden, and Switzerland. 

In Latin America courses are of- 
fered at schools in Cuba, the Do- 
minican Republic, Guatemala, Mex- 
ico, and Peru. There are also sum- 
mer study opportunities at a num- 
ber of Canadian universities and at 
the American University of Beirut 
in Lebanon. 

The majority of courses offered 
to summer visitors are designed to 
give insight into the language, his- 
tory, and culture of the host coun- 
try. In addition to such "civiliza- 
tion" courses, instruction is offered 
In art, music, world affairs, and 
other subjects. There are often 
special courses for teachers of for- 
eign languages. 

Summer Study Abroad 1955 names 
only those courses which are spon- 
sored by foreign educational Insti- 
tutions.  Reference is made to other 

tours, work camps, student travel, 
or other opportunities for a foreign 
summer. 

Exchange Programs 

The Institute of International 
Education administers exchange 

programs for public and private 
agencies here and abroad. Each 
year appr.ximate'..? 4.00C persons 
from eighty countries study or train 
in a country other than their own 
through Institute programs. 

WHAT  COMES   AFTER  A— 
THE PRETZEL LOOK? 

(ACP* —Christian Diors new "A" 
look got this unhappy review from 
■loan Misiewicz, feature writer for 
the Simmons College News, at Bos- 
ton: 

We were a littl" too young for his 
'new look." a little older for his "flat 
look," yet not old enough for his 
"H Bomb look." Now thut we ha»e 
finally made it. we don't nave to put 
up with his "A" look! 

Spring fashions, 1955, present the 
"A" line—slender shoulders for the 
apex, sides slantinrc to a full base, 
with the "A" crositng anywhere on 
the waistline from the nigh empire 
to the low medieval But who wants 
to look lrke an upside down ice 
cream  cone? 

Not only has he created the "A" 
line for us. but p'so the tunic and 
the cut-a-way. Ttw cut-a-way comes 
closest to the "Q" look because it 
features swallow tai's la the back 
emphasized by slanted tabs on the 
hips. This style it so btcomlng to 
the short girls—all tali;, no skirt. 
Economical, at lest. 

I wonder what will happen when 
he gets to "Q" or "S"? Will Monsieur 
Dior make us females into a pretzel 
.or a snake? Tak* ™»r nn.? 

WHEREVER YOU GO — USE TEXACO!! 

Havoline motor oil is light for "cold" 
starts and it has "body" to withstand   /TFXACO 

heat 

Stop in and See 

JOE MURRAY 

For     Fast,    Courteous    Service 

TEXACO'S   SKY  CHIEF 

Gives Real Power For Those Summer Trips 

JOE MURRAY 
SERVICE STATION 
"One Stop Service" 

333 S.E. BROADWAY CALL 2837 

*U\ An MTSC Student Serve You*' 1 

i 




